
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
trne and original remedy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fn Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltANOISCO, Cat

EnSVILLE. Ky. NEW TORE. K.T.

DENVER'S HOSPITALITY.

How Four Hundred Kewapaper People
Were EutertainaA in that Beau-

tiful City.

The recent meeting of the National
Editorial '' Association at Denver did
much to impress those of the delegates
who were Eastern born and bred of the
genuineness and completeness of Webt
em hospitality. The citizens of Denver
were successful in 60 completely capti-
vating tbe newspaper people and enter'
taining them that all are anxious to re'
turn ana rnase ineir Domes in each a
goodly land. Not only was the entire
city, with its magnificent buildings,
beautiful homes, lovely parks and grand
surroundings, open to them, but the
telegraph and postal lines were theirs to
communicate with friends when de-tire-

Receptions, banquets, lunches,
trolley rides and what not were given
them, while the genial Western spirit
'9 displayed through it all. Not con

tent with this, a member of the recep
tion committee, Wolfe Londoner, went

.so lar as to fit out a baggago car with
--delicacies of all kinds, which was at-
tached to the special train in which was

. maJeatiip through the state. The
;inany favors extended to the party were
entirely too numerous to mention, but
will be remembered and treasured by
each individual.

Much hag been said of this "Saratoga
of the West," with its 165,000 inhabi
tanCe, but the half has never yet been
told, for it beggars description. Its buei
ness blocks are among the finest to be
seen in any city, many of them finished
in onyx.. One hotel in particular, the
Brown Palace, which cost $1,600,000, is
built of brown stone, the interior being
finished in the purest onyx. Even more
beautiful and elaborate is the Equitable
Life Insurance building. Its elegant
homes, also, are mostly of brick and
etone, while even the editors took notice
of the fine church edifices, and discov-
ered that the city contained one hundred
and twenty-tw- o churches, more numer
ous than anything except bicycles and
divided skirts.

Very noticuble is the cleanliness
i the streets and the absence of email

shacks and objectionable looking build-
ings. Everything denotes wealth and
enterprise, and amid such surroundings
Jonr hundred city and country editors
tnjoyed a week's visit.

The business sessions were not less
encceesful than the social. There were
present men and women of the brightest
intellects of the United States, (present
company expected), who contributed
papers and addresses, which aided great-
ly those less fortunate in experience and
talents (present company excepted), and
will prove of much benefit in their every
clay duties.

The crowning day of the convention
was election day, when wit and wisdom
Tied with each other as candidate after
candidate was placed before the conven-
tion by their enthusiastic friends, who
in eoaring bo high, often forgot from
whence they came and neglected to
mention the name of the would-b- e offi-
cer in extolling hie virtues. The climax
was reached when, elections over, the
place of the next meeting was to be de-
cided upon. After several, in eloquent
terms, had told all they knew(nd more)

in favor of their particular city as the
only place of meeting; when from the
"Pacific to the the Atlantic and from
the North to the Gulf" had been reiter-
ated and eung, when silver-tongue- d ora-
tor and stammering enthusiast bad
sounded forth the Draises of bis peculiar
clime; when all had been said and Col.
Pat Donan, so loyal to our Pacific coast
and its every interest, modestly stepped
to the platform, his very presence
seemed to speak more than all the elo-
quent words of tongue or pen, and as his
genial countenance expressed Oregon's
greeting no word was necessary. Before
the speaker had mentioned Portland,
enthusiasm ran high and aB all shouted

Oregon," it was evident that our state
was up to her old tricks and had won
the day. If any think Oregon is not
known broadcast over the United States
he shoufd have been present at that
meeting.

Perhaps Oregonians are too ardent in
their admiration of their own, their na-
tive land. Be that as it may, a trip
through Colorado, which is bard to sur-
pass in grandeur of ecenerv, will prove
they are not far wrong. A tour of the
editors through Colorado will be men-
tioned in some future number.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Steel range, six hole, high shelf $27.50.
Steel range, four hole, high shelf

$20.00.
Steel range, four hole, high close

$22.50.
Steel ranfce, four hole, high closet ai d

reservoir $32.00.
1 qt. fruit cans, twenty-fiv- e cents per

d zeD, at Mays & Crowe.
Fresh Shoalwater Bay Oysters at An

drew Keller's.
Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for

unburn and wind chafing. ft
Order your fruits, vegetables and fish

from Stadelman Commission Co. Phone
345.

Leave your orders for dressed chickens
with the Stadleman Commission Co.
Phone 345.

Have your bicycle repairing done by
Lhas. Burchtorf, corner of Third and
Federal. Phone 49.

.m ixne oyster season lias opened and in
order to be up to the times, the Palace
of Sweets have fresh oysters on sale in
every style. Give them a trial. 9-- tf

Sal raon, halibut, crabs, clams, lob
eters, shrimps, and in fact any thiDg
desired in the line of fish, on Wednes
days and Fridays at the Stadelman
Commission Co.

In the future Anrlrpcc TTllr th nmf - i'prietor of the popular cafe, will serve
Shoalwater Bay oysters in any style,
and extends an invitation to his numer
ous old friends and patrons to make him

CUBA AND THE CUBANS.
Dr. Thomas' Lecture At the Christian

Church.

Mr. Georee E. KneDDer. Dresident of
the Normal College at Lewiston, Idaho,
has the following to say in favor of Dr
Thomas, who will deliver his famous
lecture on "Cuba and the Cubans" at
the Christian church Wednesdav even
ing, September 28th :

"Dr. C. N. Thomas lectured under
the auspices of the Normal Literary
oucieiv as L.ewiaion. Idaho, on Sentom
ber 19. 1898. The lecture was satisfa..
tory in every respect. He leaves Lewis-to- n

carrying with him the highest ap-
preciation of thu H rt'i o nil idni--a that
neard him." Geo. E. Kneppeb.

Pres. Normal College, Lewiston, Idaho.

A rot-Pour- rl Supper at the Christian
Church.

At the Christian church, on the even
ing of Sept. 27th, the ladies will serve a
pot-pour- ri supper, after which they will
have for sale ornamental and useful ar-
ticles, such as stand scarfs, carpet di--
nahs, etc. All are cordially invited.

BILL OF PARI- -

What old maid sehoolmarmown no man, butearn themselves.
Porto Rico. Old Lady's Brew. ' Chuck-- .

After Dinner Chow Chow.
Tea Arts. Dalas.

Cure for Love Sickness.
Sea Aches. Our Possible Ancestors

What Old Maids Are Not.
Humane Advertisements One of the Few

German or Latin.

The undersigned desires to instruct a
few private classes in German or Latin
during the next eight monthe, and takes
this opportunity to solicit pupils. All
desiring instructions in either of these
languages will please inquire for further
particulars at the Lutheran parsonaee.
220 West Fourth Street, this citv.

Etspectfully,
824-ln- L. Gkey.

Buckien'a Anaea salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, .chapped handB, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cm es pnes, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Well
Children
that are not very robust need
warming, building and fat-formi- ng

rood something to be used tor two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'SEmuisimj
of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypoohos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong- and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
roan cm usn are on tne wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and Si.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Wood for Sale.

Oak and pine, leave orders at Richard-son-

blacksmith shop on Third street.
6-- 17 3mo H. H. Flemming.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, United
The Dalles, Oregon, Au-gust 19, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the

order of the President of January 81, 1S98, per-
manently reserving the following describedtracts or parcels of land, for the use of a boat-railwa- y

between The Dalles and C'elilo, on thesouth side of the Columbia river, has been re-
voked. Said tracts described as follows: Onetract situated in the NWJ-- J of Sec. 31, T. 2 N., R.
14 E., containing about four and one-ha- lf acres
(no other description). The other tract in the
K V Sec. 21. T. 2 X., R. 15 E., containing about
one-hal- f of an acre, particularly described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northwest corner of
said section 21, and running thence in a south-
erly direction along the west bouudurv line of
said section 21, one hundred and seventy (170)
feet to a point on said boundary line: thence ina straight line to a point on the north boundary
line of said section 81, distant two hundred andsixty (2(i0) feet in an easterly direction from thepoint of beginning; and thence in a we-ter- ly

direction along the north boundary line of said
section 21 to the point of beginning. Said tractsare therefore restored to the public domain, andare subject to disposal the same as other public
lands. By order of the Hon. Commissioner.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, August 19, 1898.

JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
aug21-- i OTI3 PATTERSON, Receiver

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that ithe undersigned

has tiled his final account as Executor of thelast will and testament of James McGahan, de-
ceased, with the Clerk of the County Court, of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco Countv, and by
an order of said Court duly made and" entered,
Monday, the 5lh day of September, 1898, is
fixed as the time and the County Court room of
said Court as the place for the hearing of said
final account.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1898.
jlySO-ii- , R. If. G1BOKS, Executor.

..ST. PRY'S HCPEJfll..
Under the direction of the

Sistsrs of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
This Institution is pleasnntly situated nearthe Columbia on the line of the Union Pacific;

thence it is easy of excess for all those who de-
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive seat of learning for their daughtersor wards. The location of the Academy is one
of the most healthy on the Pacific slope, thisportion of Oregon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air and picturesque scenery.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized bythe State to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic year, S160.
Studies will be lesumed Monday, September 5th.For detailed information apply to the SisterSuperior. aug21-l-

ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Car.
Elegant

Dining; Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
tT. rAVL
M1SNEAPOI.I
DCLUTH
VA KGO

TO GRAND FOft
CF.OOR9ION
WINKIFEQ
HELENA an
BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
'EW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

FnrinfnrmnHAn. rimo f.wie m.na...wi
cat on or write to '

W. C. ALLAWAY. Atrnnt.
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. A ELTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IX

PORTLAND, SEPT. 22d,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898.
The Finest and Greatest Exposition fiver Held

in the Northwest. -

...Horticultural and Agricultural.
Products of Oregon and Washington will be dis-

placed in wonderiul profusion, includingmore varieties than ever before gath-
ered together in one exhibit.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will be Awarded

Marvelously Rich Specimens from Our
Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

BENNETTS RENOWNED MILITARY BAND

Has been engaged for the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acro-
batic Performances.

Very Low Rates on All Railroads.

ADMISSION Adults 25 cents, Children 10c.

Jast What
Voa ixtant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Sucb
wide variety ag we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. .Real imita
tion creton effects at ordmarv nrices.
Good nanern fit. nhpnti nrur m-ia-

Elegant designs, tasteful coloring9, yours
ior a amaii price, at oar store on Third
street, aiso a mil line ot House paints

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Wlisre to Buy tts Best

9327
Sold at Retail in 30 Days by the

Snipes -- Kinersly Drug

Company.
Always fresh by being kept In

uie uue&b case in me state,
list of Cizars now on hand.

All the leading brands 25c to 3
ior o cents.

MI Preferida, 25c.
La Integridad, 25e.

" " 3 for 50c
1.1st of 3 for 25 cent Brands.

Estrella, High Life. Monogram,
Maria Stuart, Henrv the Fourth,
General Arthur. Banonet Hull.
Bouquet De Cayo, Hueso, The
iueai American.

List of lO cent Brand.
Bouquet De Cayo. Hueso. Robt.

Burns, General Arthur, Mono
gram, Banquet, nail, Captain
vreuerai,

Onr 5 cent Brands.
Rothchilds, The Owl Brand,

ua. freiereucia, r xport.

3 for 5 cents.
Little Havanas, Blue Points.

Cigarettes, Etc.
Sales increasing every day.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day purchased the interest of L.
McLellan in The Dalles Steam Laundry
and will collect all bills and pay all
debts against the same.

A. S. MacAuisteb.
I ask my friendaand patrons to accord

to Mr. MacAUister the eame generous
patronage given to me.

Sept. 6, 1898. L. McLkllan.
E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,

writes that one box of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50.00 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years standing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema, skin diseases and obsti
nate sores. Snipes-Sioeral- y Drne Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
i a won if was dhoc for--

..GHflS. fMM--
Batchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandtjuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

'V V V-- V --v JVL V-- V--

GENERAL

BlacRstnitiis
.AND...

MseSuOeis.
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM aM Jefferson. Phone 159

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
AU work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK

UAHTFn HOUSE ESTABLISHEDWiHll I CU 20 YEARS Party, either
Lady or Gentleman, of good church
standing as CORRESPONDENT and
MANAGER here. Need not leave
home. Salary $800 first year. Enclose

d stamped envelope to A.
T. Elder, General Manager, care Chron-
icle.

WATER WORKS EXTENSION.

Office of Water Commissioners,
The Dalles, Orhgon, Sept. 20, 1898.

Sealed proposals, addressed to Simeon Bolton,
clerk of the board, and endorsed on the outside'Proposals for Water Works Extension."will be
received at this office until 8 P. M., October 10,
1898, for furnishing and laving feet h

cast iron water pipe, 1000 feet cast ironwater nine. 840 feet cast Iron wntor nirw.
2000 feet cast iron water pipe, 275
feet cast iron water pipe, about
11,000 lbs. "Specials," 16 double nozzle Arehydrants, 18 gate-valve- s with cover boxes, tak-ing up and 2400 feet of pipe.

Bids may be made for materials and labor
separately. Plans and specifications on file inthis office. A certified check for $500 must ac-
company each bid. The board reserves theright to reject any or all bids.

SIMEON BOLTON, Clerk.

Window Glass
Sflipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Tne GDiumDia PacKingGo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIED BEEF, ETC.

CM)

Decided--BOsns-Advantag- es

of the

Vive Camera GonstiQGtion

OVER THAT OF ANY OTHER.
1S9S Compactness

Vivos Lightness
Simplicity

stand Durability
Universality of Work
Perfect Photographic Besults

suseii-- Superiority of Lenses
Multiplicity of Exposures
Suitability for either glass
' plates or cut films or bothofiy

'
Requiring

ever
uo Holders what.

Quality of Leather Covering
unique and Finish Unequaled

Simplest Shutter with great-
estand Latitude for Exposures

exclusive Finest Snap-Sh- results
Perfect Flash Light Pictures

for ) Doing anything photographic

FOB SALE BY

CLARK & FALK,
Th.9 Dalles, Oregon.

Depart timk schedule. ArriveFok From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake. Denver. Ft. FatMail Worth, Omaha, Kan Mail.
11:50 p. m. sas t;ity, bt. L4)uis, S:10 a. m.

(jnicago ana .bast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Fiver Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:30 p. m. Duluth, Milwaukee, 6:50 a. m.
Chicago ana nast.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to cnange.

For San Froncisco
Sept. 1, 6, 11, 16,

1 and 26

7 p. m. To ALASKA 5 p. m.
Sail Sept. 17

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers Ex.bunday
To Astoria and Way

Saturday j.auuiugg.
10 p. m.

6 a. m Willamette River. 4:30 p. to.Ex.buuday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m. Willamette and Yam 8:30 t. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Kiveks. Mon.,Wed.,and bet. Oregon City, Dayton, ana rn.anu n

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:.S0n. m.Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., rhurand Sat. and and Sat.

LeaveLv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daify Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except
Saturday. Friday.

For full particulars call on O. K. dc N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HTJRLBXRT,

Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or

, EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlar.

LEAVE.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- 1
burg, Aahland, Sac- - I

6:00 P.M. I raniento, Ogden,San 1

Los Angeles, El Paso, i

New Orleans and
East I

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta- -
UUUH P. M
f Via Woodburn for

Daily Mt.Anzel. Silverton. Daily
except West Scio, except

Sundays and Sundays.
(.Matron J

J7:30 A. M. corvallis.............Rntt wayl
)

:50 P. M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express trainDaily (except Sunday).
;50p. m. iLt Portland Ar.) 8:25 a. m.

7:30 p.m. Ai..McMinnville..Lv.J 6;60a, m.
8:30 p. m. at. .inoepenaence..L.v.7 4:n0a.m.

"Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday.
DINTNG CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Han Krancisco with OccIdental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship

lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates onapplication.
Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-

rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, wherethrough tickets to ell points in the EasternSlates, Canada and Europe can be obtained atlowest rates from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive at and depart fromGrand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets
YAMHILL DIVISION.Passenger Depot, foot of Jetterson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday, at7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.(and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. mand 3:80 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive atPortland daily at 6:40 and 8:80 a m.; and 1:35,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a., m ,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday andFriday at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday t 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday.' "Except Saturday.

R. XoE.---l.ER- , G, H. MARKHAM,
Manaaer. Asst. G. F. Ji Pass. Afft

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

Everybody reads The Chronicle.


